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ENVIROCLEAR
CLEANS EFFLUENT SYSTEMS - DESTROYS ODOURS

Triple7 EnviroClear is an effective, quick-acting, 
bio-based product that cleans while destroying 
odours.

The product improves effluent and septic system 
drainage, enhances water flow, restores efficiency, 
eliminates odours, assists with solids breakdown 
and saves on expensive pump-outs.

Benefits

• Improves drainage and clogging problems in 
leach drains & soak wells

• Clears blocked pipes
• Destroys odours
• Stimulates septic tank function
• Reduces plumbing costs
• Improves water flow
• Lowers health risks
• Saves money
• Protects waterways & ecosystems

Causes of Problems

Septic overload - High use of facilities e.g. public 
toilets, mine sites and factories.
Grease deposits - Restaurants, food processing 
and canteens.

Septic problems generally arise because of an 
imbalance between the natural bacteria that digest
waste and the amount and type of waste they 
consume.

Inefficient septic / waste systems can be expensive to 
rectify and also cause many health issues.

Solving the Problems

Triple7 EnviroClear is a unique surfactant 
formulation that destroys odours and breaks down
built-up grease and fat deposits, allowing them to 
be released from the system. The product
cleans and deodorises drains before they enter the 
septic system, and improves drainage in leach 
drains and soak wells. When Triple7 EnviroClear is 
used instead of harmful chemical products, it 
restores maximum efficiency and maintains aerated 
waste treatment and septic systems in optimum 
working condition.

Product Contents

Triple7 EnviroClear does not contain toxic 
additives such as caustics, phosphates, strong 
acids, petroleum products, terpenes, glycol ethers, 
lauryl sulphate, oxalic acid & ammonium 
compounds.

Contents: Non-ionic surfactants, fatty acids, linear 
alcohols and botanical buffering agents.
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Applications

Septic Systems & AWTS (Aerated Waste 
Treatment System)
Dose initially with 250ml (1 cup) per day of 
concentrated product into toilets, sinks or drains for 
the first four days. Add 1 cup (250ml) of Triple7 
EnviroClear weekly to maintain treatment and system 
efficiency.

Portable, Camping and Caravan Toilets 
Add 70ml per litre to holding tank. Then add 35ml per 
day. If odour increases, add more product as required.

Odour Control in Drains, Grease Traps & Septic 
Tanks
Add 250ml per day to plumbing system until 
odour-free. Then add 250ml weekly for system
maintenance.

Composting, Disposal Bins & Garbage 
Compactors
Apply by spraying or misting, or alternatively, pouring 
250ml onto surface.

Hard Surface Cleaning
Wash with diluted product eg: walls, floors, benches 
and ablution blocks.

Dilution Rates
Triple7 EnviroClear dilution rates range between 1:20 
parts for washdown to 1:100,000 parts for an in-line 
injection system. Consult the Manufacturer for specific 
application advice.

Frequently Asked Questions

What is Triple7 EnviroClear?
Triple7 EnviroClear is an organic septic and 
odour treatment.

How does it work?
It works by assisting the breakdown of solids in 
septic tanks to save on pump outs and helps 
system performance.

How long will a bottle last?
20 litres will last up to 20 months (250ml per 
week) in normal use conditions.

Will it help remove the smell?
The product will eliminate odours in wastewater 
tanks e.g., grey water, septics and caravans.

Will it clear blocked pipes?
Yes, it will clear blocked pipes and improve 
drainage and clogging problems in drains & 
soak wells.

Will it remove fats and greases?
Yes, it clears pipes of organic deposits and 
assists grease trap function and odours.

Is it safe to use?
Yes, it is environmentally responsible, non-toxic, 
non-corrosive, non-hazardous and totally organic.

Is it easy to use?
The liquid requires no mixing.

Is it guaranteed?
Yes, it has a money-back performance 
guarantee.

Where is it made?
Triple7 EnviroClear is made in Australia.
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Testimonials

“At our current house, we have a septic tank 
system which functions well as far as we can tell 
except for sewer smells during heavy loadings. We 
use one cup of Triple7 EnviroClear each time this 
occurs for immediate odour removal.”

Householder with new septic tank

“Our hotel business experienced high effluent 
loadings. Triple7 EnviroClear was then added to 
the grease traps and the past, persistent on-going 
odour issues with a neighbouring hospital were
consequentially resolved within 2 - 3 days.”

Hotel Resort Owner

“We have been using Triple7 EnviroClear to assist 
in the breakdown of wet well toilet systems and
for odour control. We have found the product to be 
very efficient – only requiring one cup per week. We 
recently had the system pumped out and there was 
a noticeable increase in the breakdown of solids.”

Tank Cleaning Contractor

“I run a Waste Water Maintenance and Repair 
Business and have also been a Water / Waste Plant
Operator for Local Government. Recently our team 
has encountered several cases of misuse of
household waste systems. The plants have been 
damaged by excessive use of harmful chemicals.
The problems which have occurred have caused 
bacteria kill of resulting in odour and poor quality
effluent issues. In researching products to combat 
these issues, we came across the Triple7
EnviroClear product. After testing this product for 
six months, I can say it has improved almost
every system it has been used in (aerated waste 
systems and activated sludge systems). Odour 
issues are gone and effluent quality is on the rise. I 
think by using this product, you will find that the
whole system becomes cleaner and easier to work 
on, resulting in less overall cost to the
householder.”

Waste Water Maintenance & Repair Service

“My septic tank was close to full (3”) from the top. 
The overflow pipe to the trench was covered
by some 18 inches, the bacteria action was not 
working properly. On 25.11.08, I started using
Triple7 EnviroClear. By the end of the third week a 
fermentation process began, solids were breaking 
down now three months later the contents are 
back down to the overflow pipe, bad odours are 
gone, problem solved, no pump-out needed.”

Mundubbera QLD

“Our company hires out porta-loos for high profile 
functions. Recently we trialed traditional chemicals 
in one group and Triple7 EnviroClear in the other 
group. The product reduced odours better than the 
best traditional chemicals, even when the units 
were moved from one site to another.”

Hire Company

“We operate a Septic Tank/Grease Trap cleaning 
company. We previously had a problem with
odours coming from our suction hoses. Traditional 
products that we used in the past were either
hazardous and not eco-friendly or simply masked 
the problem with strong fragrances. Recently we 
trialed Triple7 EnviroClear at 5% dilution, applied 
using a simple trigger spray bottle. Very quickly the 
odours disappeared, except for those coming from 
inside the hoses. We then sprayed in each opening 
of the hoses and the odours became virtually 
undetectable. Now when we arrive at the next job, 
customers do not detect odours coming from our 
truck ... a big plus for our business!”

Liquid Waste Transporter

“We have completely washed out the toilet block at 
one of our busiest railway stations with Triple7 
EnviroClear and there is no odour what-so-ever. 
We have never had the odour removed before and 
the toilet look so clean in such a simple manner. 
The old concrete tends to hold odours and grime, 
but the product has done an excellent job. We now 
use it for everyday cleaning.”

State Rail Authority


